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Prescription Droggfets
FarmviOe, N. C.

Since recovering from ay illness, I aa.gleaned
to announce that. I stall be in my office aft 104 East
Wilson Street, dun ug the remainder of the tobacco
selling season, and I would be very giad to have ay
friends and customers come in to see

I appreciate the loyalty and patient consideration
which my friends and customers have shown ae

during these past weeju.
I have on hand a good stock of Aero Cyagaaid

for weed eradication on plant beds and 1 will be
pleased to discuss this and your other 1947 Ferti¬
lizer requirements with you.

C. A.TYSQ&
104 East Wjlson Street . . Farmville, N. C.
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NEW STOCK.

t. Date aad Place ef

. OPENING *
WIO Be Annoonced Later

F. A. WILLIAMS
F\uauriPe, N. C.

Belk-Tyler's

t
WOOLSHIRE
100 Per Cent Virgin Wnel

100% Virgin wool all new colore WjId.peach pink
... Extra
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Special Sale AH
, pink and white.
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of Ftomvffle, were guests of Mr. and
Mm Ray Wert, Saturday.

watte meeting of

on Thursday
evening, October 3 at 8:00 o'clock.
The matting wan caDedto order by
the president, Mrs. Henry Newell,
and the devotion, was conducted by
Mien Sarah. <*«*. » .member of the

\ ¦'. t' '\A **«

The meeting. wa» then.tamed over
to tin dkiiBBfiBk Miwi Sue Huntuok-
«V wla* had atcanged- an enjoyable
program of a recitation, "Dark Vic¬
tory," by Margaret Field* and a

move shown by J. R. Feeler on the
importance and benefits of education
entitled "Pop Binge the BeB,"
After the reading <4 the minute*

by the secretary, Mrs. Sharp* New¬
ton, and their approval, D. D. Fields
made a report on, the sale of the to¬
bacco brought in during the tobacco
coatest held in.tha school At. that
tipi« most of. the tobacco had been
sold lor the sum of 167$ with several
hundred pounds to-be sold at a later
data. Appreciation was expressed to
those having a part, in getting the

Davis' First Grade

R. Bailey,
ft, of near Wlstenburg died ear

morning following a lone]

from the home Sunday afternoon at 4
j'elock by the Rev. D. W. Alexander,
Free Will Baptist minister of Foun-
add. *

Mr. Bailey vaa a member of Spring
Branch Free Will Baptist Church,
Saratoga Tribe No. 74 of Bed Men,
tod the Farmviile Masonic Lodge No.
SS7. Masonic services weto held at
the grave. -JM
Surviving are the wife, the former

Miry Gsgr; four eons, Aaron, D. M.
tod Moeee Bailey of Walstonburg,
end Edgar L. Bailey of Raleigh; two

fee. R. L. Hill of Wil-
and Mrs. Mary V. Bailey of

the home; one -brother, G. W. Bailey
of Walstonburg, 10 grandchildren
and two great-gnadchildren.

SEVEN PINES HOME ,
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

Mrs. Sgrah Rouse was hostess to
the Seven Pines Home Demonstration
Club, on Tuesday. The meeting waa

presided ever by the vice-president
in the absence of the president.
An election of officers, as follows,

featured the business session: Mrs.
Clifton EHis, president; Mrs. Roy
loose, vice president; and Mrs. Jas¬
per Morgan, secretary-treasurer.
"Shoes and Feet" was the topic

for an unusually interesting demon-
itration given by Mies Verna LSwery.
Delicious refreshments were serv-

ad during the social hour.
The nefct meeting will be held |

October IK.

ATTENTION COLORED PEOPLE!

This is what you have been looking
for.it was announced today by the
local Recruiting Station.that enlist¬
ments in the Regular Army are t>pen
again to colored personnel who aiff
qualifiedjand can paps the standard
teat required at the recruiting station
for enlistment.
For further * information call the

Recruiting station located in the new

C3ty Hall building, GreenviUe.

Buy Savings Bands New And Ssvell

NOTICE
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION

North Carolina, County of Pitt,
In The Superior Court,
Before The Clerk.

fan
Elijah Haddock and wife, Martha

ffmidofV, yd Leron Haddock

Ottis
Billy. Ja .Coward and husband, W. Coward,
"" "» Leona Haddock. Herman Had-

and wife, Mrs. Herman Had-

JSFS?aSS^ltake "^?\^boen commenwdtitled as above
p.tt collnty»lIn tbo'Superig^ ^ for

lend:. - on.bgth sides of|
on the east

of Johnnie Haddock
C. Venters, on the south by L.

Venters, et ale, on the went byS4k§sotj?****.*"
log 80 acres, mere or
And the said defendant will

Una, on the 21st day of October,:
and answer or demur the comp
in said action, or the

for the relief de-
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This includes every pound of tobacco
sold in every one of Greenville's
large warehcMses.

The rush u now over in Greenville. Buy¬
ing competition is keen. You can bring
your
the
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